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THE MESSAGE.

The second session of the Forty-nint- h

Oongrecs began on Monday at
2 o'clock p. m. The reading of the
President's message was about all the
business transacted. The Pittsburgh
Com.-Gazet- thus suras up that docu-

ment :

The second annual message of Pres-
ident Cleveland is so much like the
first that it must be accepted as a dec-

laration on the part of the Adminis-
tration that th policy outlined at the
beginning, however it may strike Con-

gress and the country, is going to be
adhered to. In the discussion of our
foreign relations there is an optimistic
vein which bespeaks the confidence of
Secretary Bayard in the ability of the
State Department to settle all existing
difficulties through the peaceful chan-

nels of diplomacy.
As regards the Fisheries question,

the President confesses that although
disappointed in bis efforts to secure a
settlement, by reason of the adverse
action of the Senate, nogotiationa are
still pending with reasonable hope
that an acceptable conclusion will be
reached before the close of the present
cession of Congress.

.. Mexican affairs are represented to
fee of a very pleasant and satisfactory
character. The unexecuted reciproci-
ty treaty of 1883 is again referred to,
and the President makes known his
intentions to enter upon negotiations
with Mexico for a new and enlarged
treaty of commerce and navigation.
The position of the Administration as
respects the Cutting incident is stated
from the standpoint of Mr. Bayard,
and the declaration is made that the
admission of the claim of jurisdiction
over American citizens set up by the
Mexican Court wouU be evasive of
the jurisdiction of this Government
and highly dangerous to our citizens.
For this reason the principle is denied,
and it is hoped that in the interest of
good neighborhood the Mexican statue
will be modified so as to avoid conflict
between the two countries.

The tariff question is discussed in
much the same vein as it was a year
ago. The revenues must be reduced
so as to correspond with the future
wants of the Government, and the
way to accomplish that is to reduce
the tariff. The President proceeds up-

on the free-trad- e theory that the peo
ple are being unduly taxed by the
tariff; that the workingmen and farm-

ers re not getting their share of pro
tection, and that the time has come
for "revenue reform." Manufacturers
are given to understand that they have
been receiving the lion's share and
that tbey must hereafter get cn with
out relying upon the "leading strings"
of protection. Thd problem which is
thus presented to Congress is bow to
reduce the tariff without injuring bus
iness, lessening the volume of work or
reducing the wages paid to labor.

In referring to the rebuilding of the
navy, the hope is expressed that the
Government will nut be compelled to
go abroad to purchase armor-plate- s or
aleel for guns. It is intimated that
this course may be forced upon the
Secretary of the Navy, aud to obviate
it a suggestion is throwu out that the
army and navy, by uniting their con
tracts, might offer such inducements
as would result in securing the domes
licauou ot these important interests.

There is a gleam of hope that the
foreign mail service may be stimulated
by Government assistance above mere
compensation for carrying the mails.
It is recommended that lines be estab
lished to the Argeutine Republic and
to Brazil, with a view to extending
our relations and increasing trade with
those countries. It does not matter
much whether the assistance is called
"subsidy" or "legitimate compensa
tion," so that the object sought is ac
complUhed.

PassiDg over questions relating to
public laudi, railroads, the treatment
of the Indians, and other matters, wo
come to the labor problem, in the
discussion o. which the President re
news bis recommendation for the
arbitration of such disputes as result
in the interruption of commerce
between the States. The conclusion
is leached, however, that legislation,
either Federal or State, will not be
sufficient to Bolve the problem, and
that telief must touie through a

mutual recognition to the rights and
obligations pertaining to ench cl3.

Tbe paragraph devoted to civil
service reform is a renewal of the
President's faith in the underlying
principle which he has undertaken to
assert and defend, and, with all faults
and imperfections which the system
has developed, he clings to it as "the
surest guarantee of the safety and
success of American institutions." He
nvokes for tbe reform tbe cheerful

and ungiudgiug support of Congress,
and gives them an opportunity to
show their good will by passing tbe
law increasinghe salaries of tbe Civil
Service Commission. There is no
comfort in this for those Democrats
who have jumped to the conclusion
that the President's action in the
Benton Stone cases had landed him
squarely in the camp of the spoilsmen,
while the Mugwumps will be left to
reconcile his professions with his
practice as best they may.

Chairman Hensel has again been
discovered. He is backing Peter
Gray Meek, of Bellefonte, for a Bank
Examinership. Hensel is generally
luckier at Washington than in Penn-
sylvania.

Dallas Sanders, who is proposed
as Hensel's successor, is called a dude
by the Harrisburg Patriot, and it says
furthermore that be lives on n fashiuu-abl- e

street in Philadelphia and wears
a claw hammer coat. Just think of
the Democratic chairman clad in such
a uniform to receive a delegation of
Jacksonian Democrats. Clearfield'
Journal.

Speaker Carlisle regards the con
test of bis seat in the next Cougress as
simply the effort of enemies to embar
rass him in his prospects for the Speak-
ership. But, if Speaker Carlisle is a
fair man, be should allow the cVntest
the widest latitude. A man of bis
standing cannot afford to take a seat
on which there is the least intimation
of fraud. Let the light in.

A Washington correspondent prom
ises that Congress will investigate tbe
Cutting and Sedgwick episodes, togeth-
er with numerous other matters on
which the pnolic demands more light.
Congress is evidently in for fun during
its first session, if the promise of this
correspondent baa any foundation.
While the body has under considera
tion the two subjects mentioned, it
might as well take cognizance of Min-

ister Manuiog's case also, and make a
clean sweep of the Mexican, scandals.
There is no use of making fish of one
and flesh of another.

The Lancaster Intelligencer has a
way of lettiug tbe President out of his
trouble in tbe Stone and Benton cases.
While the President and Benton disa-

gree on about all public questions, it
says they are both Democrats, and
that is enough. As the President
himself made the usue of loyalty to
the Administration, and as Benton at-

tacked with the most brutal frankness
about everything the Administration
has ever done, anybody would suppo.e
that the fact that Benton is a Demo
crat would be merely an aggravation
The President could naturally expect
and endure without complaint criti
cism from his political opponents, but
when a Democrat, and an office-holde- r

of his own naming, stands up in pub
lie and talks about the President's
civil service humbuggery and charges
that be gets his financial ideas from
the money sharks and gold bugs of

all Street it must naturally make
am feel rather uncomfortable. On
the other baud, Colonel Stone said
nothing about the President, in his
speechos. He talked of the tariff,
about which the Administration majr
or may not have a policy, and of pro-
hibition, which mav have been offen
sive to tbe President. Fhila. JVwa.

ExrUriuent lu Tt xa.
Great excitement lias been caused in tho

vicinity or fans, Tex., by the remarkable
rutMivciy ui Mr. j. jl. coney, who was so
helpless lie could not turn in bed, or raise
his head ; everybody said he was dvinjr of
Consumption. Atrial bottle of Dr. "King's
Jew Pisco very Mas Bent him. Findin
relief, lie bouirht a lari'A Iv.itln urwi n i.,.
of Dr. King's New Life Tills; by the time

umi luKi'u iwo ooxcb or 1'ius ana tvbottles of the Discovery, he was well am
had trained jn rtsli thirty-si- x pounds
Triul bottles of this Great "Discovery to
Consumption free at U. W. Bovard t.

V

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tbe oldest and best appointed Institu.tion for obtaining a Business Educationfor Oiro'ilare address P. DUFF A sons

HOLIDAY CODES I88G I

The Largest mid Best Assortment of
Holiday Goods we have ever handled!
Np- and fresh goods, novelties now to
this season in

Cents' Chains, Ladles' Chains, Ladies'
and Gents' Silk Chains, Kln(f, Setts,
Charms, Cufl'-Button- s, Bracelets, fcc.

Quadruple Plated Butter Dishes, Casters,
Cups, Cake Stands, Spoon Holdors, Table
Knives and Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
Napkin Kings in large assortment.

ISooIcm find !"Snt lonoi-- .

Books In Endless Variety, Toems
landscape Border and red "lino Series,
Scrap Hooks, Autograph Albums, Christ-ma- n

Cards. Kriicv ltnvnH Inlr Mlnnrlu
Rook Racks, Paper Holders, Paper In
Rntns nnit in Pflpkntrov hnt nnrl nlipnttoal
out. See our 10c. Package Paper, 12 en
velopes, J- - sneeis papor.

TOYS, TOYS.
A Very Lareo Assortment of Toys,

French Dolls. Hicuo Dolls. Indestructi
ble Dolls, and Doll Heads, Trick Hanks,
Mechanical Locomotives, Musical Tops.

CONFECTION EltY.
Common and Fancy Candies. Nuts of

all Kinds, Christmas Candles, and Hold-
ers, Tree Ornaments, Ac.

1 ) l- -t Itllt-VCM- .

Boys' Pocket Knives.

NOTIONS
All Kinds of Holidav Notions. Silk--

Handkerchiefs, Gent' Mufflers, Ac
"Vuso mitl Vnrietlew.

Glass Vases in Great Variety. Chlldrens'
Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cups, Shav-
ing Murs, Chlldrens' Setts, Child's Knife,
Fork and Spoon, Toilet Setts, Card Bas-
kets, Mouth Organs, Child's Wash Setts,
bureaus, j runxs, uoys' Klec4s, Clocks aud
Watches, Child's Chairs, Ac., Ac.

STAPLE GOODS.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, a largo and elegant

line of Ladies' Overshoes, Boys', Ladies',
Misses', and Child's Rubber Boots, Gents'
and Ladies' Fancy Siippors, low prices on
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Satchels, Ac,
and everything to make people comforta-
ble and happy. Call early while stock is
full and fresh. Prices low.

WM. SMEARBAUGH A CO.,
Tionesta, Pa.

THE
WEEKLY PRESS !

THE BEST OF
METBQPOLITflH NEWSPAPERS.

ONLY $1.00 PER TEAR.
The Most Liberal and Varied Premium

List Ever Before Offered.

FAVORABLE COMBINATIONS WITH
ALL THE POPULAR LITERARY

AND CLASS PERIODICALS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS is printed in
bold, clear typo. It is staunchly Republi-
can in politics.

WEEKLY CONTENTS.
An elaborate digest of all the news of

tho week. Good originsl stories from the
best authors. Special articles on interest-
ing topics.

"The Farm and Garden Department,"
seasonable, and edited by a practical farm-
er.

"The Helping Hand" dovoied exclu-
sively to tho interests of women in their
household work, literary eulluro, social
advancement and entertainment.

"Outings and Innings," caters to the
pure and healthful entertainment of young
feople in both sexes in every station of

"The Markot Reports" come from every
important commercial centre and may bo
rolled upon as absolutely correct up to the
hour of going to press.

" Tho War Articles" that havo attractod
so much attention for their interest and
accuracy will be continued throughout tho
coming year.

A SAMPLE COPY FREE
of both the WEEKLY PRESS and its
magnificent Premium List will be Bent to
any address upon application. Be sure
you aro getting the most and best for your
money before you subscribe. Address

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TRIAL. LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Common Pleas Court of Forest County,
Pa., on Third Monday of December next:

1. Roltert McCloskey and A. B. Keid vs.
J. II. Ryder and Jerouio Powoll, No. 1
December Term, 1883.

2. D. Hollron, Administrator nf G.
Shanph, deceased, vs. James Buzzard,
No. 6 Mav Term, 1885.

. Orrilla R. Wolcott vs. Calvin O.
Hinkley aud Augusta S. Hinkley, his
wife, No. 514 May Term, 1SS5.

4. Geo. K. Zuv'er, G. t. Zuver and T. W.
Zuver, partners doing business as Geo. E.
Zuverand Sons vs. J. A. Rice, No. 67
May Term, 1S.H5.

6. James B. I'carsall vs. Richard Win-lac- k,

No. 25. December Term, 1K85.
0. G. Shamburg vs. T. W. Shorts and

P. U. Wulter, No. 27 May Term, 1886.
7. Frank Monday vs. Charles II. Hun-

ter, Administrator of Geo. S. Hunter, de-
ceased, No. 7, September Term, 180.

CURTIS M. SHA vVKEY,
Prothouotury.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 27, 1886. .

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tha county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, lor
the County of Forest, to commoiice on the
Third Monday of Dec., being the 20tli daj
of Dec, 1880 Notice is therefore given lb
tho Coroner, Justice of the Peace and ot

suid county, that they he then
and there in their proper persuns at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oilices appertain to be done,
and tothoso whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be Just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 23d day of
November, A. D. 18Kt.

L. AG NEW, L.8. Sheriff.

IF YOU WANT a respectable job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order to tbife office.

THE KLINE PATENT OAS UUIINEK,

r!nrr'''ir:n;

19 DRIVING Ahh OTHERS FROM TUB FIELD.
BECAUSE Its constniotlon is such that It secures PERFECT COMBUSTION,

and avoids all Soot and Lampblack. It will pay for itself in a short time as it will
SAVE HALF THE LIFE OF THE STOVE by applying tho heat low down and di-
rectly against the fire-bo- '

TTie Electrician of the Pcnn. R. It. Co., taya ofit:
"I have been using tho Klin Gas Burner in my cooking-stov- e foi the last six

months, and during that time there has not been a pafiicleorsoot or lamp-blac- k form-
ed in the stove or on tho bottom of the cooking utensils, biouuht directly in contact
with tho flnmc. I can conscientiously recommend it as being the best in tho market.I would use no other as long as I could procure the Kline Gas Burner.

"J. S. RICHARDS."

KLINE GAS BURNER CO.,
i mvmiLU. uitm --" - nrirrnrTTMTinTiMwiniw !! imiibiiii
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Come whero y$u can buy nice Dress Goods I .
Come where you can get Good Goods Cheap !

Come where you caD get what you want!
Come whore tho goods redeem thomselvoa t

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have complete stock of the Choicest Goods""
at prices that will astonish tho closo buyers.

Sattino Bcrficrs, Suitings Glnsbams,

of every kind at
Xm-YIDIIE- SHOES & SLIPPERS.
Come wkero the Stack is Complete I

Come weero tho Stock is New !

Come whero the Goods are Reliable t

Como whero Prices nro the Lowest!

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR BOYS,
COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERYBODY.

Our Clothing Room is fuli of New Su'ts just recoived and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we aro Headquarters for

Our Goo.ls aro all New and Fresh, and will be sold at the Lowest Possible Price,
Come and seo us. No trouble to show goods.

U. J. HOPKINS & OO.
MFtgM OSSBSI&'O'fllD. .

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

This Is the only Store you can ascend and descend Fivo Stories without oliming
stairs. Free ride in tho Elevator in the EXCHANGE BLOCK.

"WABBBIsT, PIElNriSr-'.A.- .
Telephone Connections. East of Suspension Bridge.

t. J? i - v kf

fnT 'i""7? or "II C;me Si calibre.) rralni powder: S8

t .riccuf"T Jof-mtw- and tbe only absolutely afe
';..rt-c-

;, WfflfT f lOSTk
--L ..... IAa.AA crl KIlU..
in uru-t- i wuoimn, uumitir, ami sunutln callenea.

luurtceu cltueront atylea, prlcet Uum 1S.U

ii a it ni 3 lu.,
? .,ari:'; ' ma'19 '""h of our tt
l aueruii) nols had already been nred and

hota Then. uin carry uK nrarly all tua
ajs always accurate aud reliable.

IF1. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIV )
ROOKINT. ,

A SPECIALTY I SPOUTING.
AND

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH, CLOCK & jTwELRY
REPAIRING.

TE UNDERSIGNED would respect-- X

tully announce to tho citizens of Tio-nesta and vicinity, that ho has removedhis uatchmakiiiK establishment li'oin
to Tionesta, in the room overW in. Kmoarbuih A: Co.'s store, formerlvoccupied by Dr. Morrow as an ollicowhere he is prepared to repair watches'

clocks and jewelry. 37 years experiencewill enablu him to give satisfaction, (iivehim a trial. U. RaLLE.

PO OD S A L ARIEP
U or ComniisHion to Mtfn and Women Uto act as local or traveling Agents. Noexperience needed. Steady work i Jam ts
x!"

V Nurseryman, Rochester,(Mention this pner. ntijr-li.- 5.

TOB WOKK of every description exeeu-- ItedatthalSEPUKLICAN triBce. . s

lowest prices.

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAI? EVER

j TO SUIT THE TIMES.

VNDEKTAKOG
WITH THE LATEST IM- -

PROVEMENT AND

STYLE OF HFftRSF.

cal. 65 cr. (

Mao on to mar- -

wlrt-wnow- Tim .t.mlard
A!lcUliwfrom22to 45. Mkdnin

ujk Bcud lor llluitraltd caialopufc
- new Haven, Conn.

cnllbro iifl", twenty cautrciitire ihuta
no cleaning dnrliji! the rutlreieve nty
lirlxea at ta.-s- uuiUAca because tkei

Marvellous Ses1c SlacMne InTention !

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladies!

Tie Continnons" Rotary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice as rapid as on other machines.
Twice us cuy as on other nitti hiueg.

Genuine Improved Bent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachments.
Send for descripiive cirtulnr.

O. O. TS7TJS.01sr&m
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wholefalo Deali--r for Western Pttcutylvuniaand
WeMcrn .M.iryli-.iicl-

END your Job Work to the REPUB
LICAN Otrice.

inRAILROAD.
TIM E TABLE IN F F ECT J nr. e 2 1 , 181 .
WeNtwnrrii Pittsburgh Divisioa EastWHrd
A.M. P. M.l A.M.iP. M.

7 8.) 7 ao nr Plltsbnrfrli Ir .9 00 8 SO
4 11 4 11 ... I arkcr 1'2 11 12 14
4 (l.i 4 Oil .. Foxbnrsi...... 12 40 12 2.V
2 4:1 2 4'V ,. Franklin.....! 1 !0 1 3M

2 15 i 15! lv...Oil Civ...nr 2 15 2 05
A.M. P. M. P, M A. M.

P. M. P. M. P. M. CM. A. M.
9 0:. 2 05 12 25 nr... Oil City....lv 3 05 05O
8 44!1 45 ill 45 .... Oleopolis n 20 7 10

f8 tl 87 11 32 ..KhuIo Rock... 7 17

t32jtl 34IH 27 .... Prenldent 1 3 38
S hi 1 IHjKI 55 Tionesta 3 62 7 87
801 1 03 10 2!' Hiekorv 4 05 7 f

t7 5:1 12 fi 10 12 .. Trnnkevville.. f4 IS 7M
7 40'lJ 4.1 f) 5C ....Tidioute 4 r 8 10
7 ?:i;HJ 2:. f) 17 .Thompson ... f4 45 f8
7 0r. 12 or. 8 45 ...Irvinotop 5 1ft 8 45
fi 4!M1 r.o .... Warren 5 ro 9 05
fi 12 II 15 lv...Kinzna....ar 6 12 9 3ft

p.m.Ia. M. A.M. P.M. A. M.
r. m.a.m. p7m. A.'M.
420j jur. lv...Brsdrord ..ar 8 00 1IM

r. m.Ia. m. A. M P.M. A. M.
0 12:il 05 11 0: ar...Kiti7.nn....lv 6 12 0 40
Bf.(i 11 00 10 35 ... tnrar Run ... fi 17 9 45
5 30 Id 4:t 0 55 Corydon fl 33 10 0
6 31 10 3(1 0 34 Onovillo 40 10 11
6 24,10 211 0 15 ....Wo'f Run.... 0 47 10 IK
h is: 10 21 9 0t Quaker Rrldgo. 6 53 10 24
0 04.10 (18 8 32 ...Ueil House... 7 07 10 3t
4 4!) 0 53 7 50 ... Salamanca.... 7 23 0hl
4 84 0 3!) 7 20 .So. Carrollton. 7 37 11 0!)
4 24 0 28 6 55 ...So Vnndalin... 7 47 11 21
4 07 0 12 6 2H Allegany 8 03 11 37
4 00 0 05 6 15 lv...Ulan ... .ar 8 10 II 45

r. m.I A.M. A.M P.iv'A.M.
AnnrriONAl. Train Loaves Kinzun

ll:05nm, Warrnn 12:50rnn, Irvinoton 1:45
pm, Tldionte 8:15pm, Tionesta b:05pi, ar-

rives Oil City fi;4.pm.
APirrio?Aii Traix Iearos Oil City

6:00 am. Oleopolis 0:40 am. Eajrlo Rocii '
6:5finm, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52ntii .

Hickory 8:40am.Trunkey villeOjOOsm.Tld-ont- o

9:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive
Irvinoton ll:30nin, Warren 12;50pm,Klij- - y
tua 2:0.r.pm, Sugar linn 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onoville 8:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridno3:40, Hod House 4:10, Salnmauca
5:02, Suth Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-li- a

6:48, Allegheny 6:18, arrlvea Oiea
G:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
TnAirts Icavinir Pittsbnrtth 0:00am., sr-rivi-

Pittsburgh 7:20pm, are Solid Traina
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh H;50pm, ug

Pittsburtrli 7:20am, ore Solid Train
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Buffalo and Pittshiirnh.

frTickots sold and baggage checked
to all principsl points.

Get time tables pivinp; full lnformnMrn
from Companv's AtrenU.

GEO. H.'O ATCI1ELL, Gen'l Snpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l PasH'r and Ticket A pent
No. 81 Exchun(9 St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Aont, Tionesta, Pa.

"OANDEE"
Eubber

WITII

DOUBLE THICK
iai'i.i?iv.v.i.,jrf'W

BALL.

Ordinary Ruhbw T?a'.i
Always woir out
tt.ol.all. TiofA.'Di;i5
Itoots sro ttvuMti tiirlt
on tho lull, naj f;lvu mm
DOUBLE WEAK.
llort ocov)ml:al Kal.b-- r
Duot la I no mai U

InsK ItmRc-- r IShu a - C'Vi'liVrM'tkXxit

otliar boot and las
1'nicri ko niGrra.
Call ant ei.
amine tu
CoorU.

MSJvf'.tjr.r'im'rs. IT FOR SALE BY
O W. ROBINS )X,

TIONESTA, PA.

Send for
Catalogue.

COcr
T2

1

t-r-

mm
cro.

tXi -I

ca f - v T4

PARSER BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Show-room- s: 97 Cfiambars St., New Vert

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in tho pat-
en tottico and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-
vention, I uiade careful examination, aud
advtse as to patentability 'reo of chaise.Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unions patent is secured. Information,
advice and peeial references sent on ap-
plication. J. It. L1TTELL, Washiniitott
1. Near U. S. Patent OHice.
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